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purchase. The numb r ". of volumes
now in tre liorary is 7ztzivt ana or- -- .n mririrwM"iTniriiriir' fn'v'WEE unbound theses and pamphlets 95,. iTiiwarniu 923. V

Several chapters are devoted to re
marks on river and harbor improve
ments and on' the Signal Service, to

WewillxsEEer special inducements in buildings, the SoIdiersHome in the
District of Columbia, and other mis-
cellaneous matters.

"Tkdtbl 1XEE THX gUlf, BOUCgmtKa SUBMITS TO
BX ' OBSCURED, BUT, 1JXJE TKK SUN, ONLT FOB A

" " ' .

. Subscription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Stogiecopy. 6 cents.
By the week In the city. 20
By the month 75 .
Three months. ......... ......:.$2.00 v
Six months..... 4.00
OBeyear...,.. 8J0O

WEEKLY EDITION.
Threemonths. ... ........... ..1. .....V 50 cents.
aatmontha.........,...,..., .,.$1.00
Otoe year L75

In clubs of five and over $L50. -

Hfo Deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

Are Appreciated ;
STATE NEWS. JANUARY PRICESLadies' indl ;. by the reople.

Onehalf dozen Seal Plush Sacq ues at $20,00, reduced from $25 00, quilted
satin lined . A reduction of from $1.00 to $5.?.J on Wras from $6 50 to $25 00.

only in name but m tact. . Because , the goods offered are cheap!; Btc&utte vlh3
' -

. goods offered are eeasonahle ! r

Statesville Landmark: There were
three good old ash:oned ! 'fist , and
skull" fights in town .Wednesday,
with the old . fashioned accompani-
ments of broken noses, : black eyes,
&c, The most notable of the engage
ments was that between i Messrs. W:
H. H. Gregory and W. Maxwell,
two prominent business men. t Both
came off worsted Mr. Alfred
Proffi!-- , of Reedy Branch, . Wilkes
couutyv wastiuring the late . war,. a
member of Co.' D. Capt. .'A H.

TnE 1R3IY.

From the Report of Secretary of
- . '; War. - -

NOW IS THE TIM E
'

TO GET A ii lliixAlN.
' ' --

Handsome line of embroidered Scarf s an i abasia. K3reat reduction in Dress
Goods, ome remnants at half, price! arge stock o ' - v

dents' and Lacks' IJnBiierweair.
According to the annual report of

Secretary t. War, Endicott, the army
expenses for the past nscai vear were M' ore's company and in the ( battle

of the, Wilder ness was shot between
the eyes. ;i He carried the ball in his
head until the 4ih of last month;
when he was taken with a sneezingAt low prices. Plan upIs, Skirts, 'tifh-s- , Blarfeets, Damask, Napkfes, Em- -

hrni rlprip Ttefala (lewpra Taaa TMipc" Jirr : - spell and sneezed it out through his Because thePrices of the Goodd offered are astopishingly
low." -nose. The ball was not much larger

than a buckshot. OapL J. O.McCorset for On Dollar. Lelland. of Concord township, rais
ed, this year on 5f acres of land, 5,183

!pounds oc seed cotton. . One. acre o

$45,8oO,U&d 54, wmctt - mciudes the!
sumcot $715,778 72 credited to the
subsidzed Pacrie railrotids for trans-
portation .'tservices , during the fisoal
year 85 and prior years. . A . .

'

The appropriations fes the fiscal
year ending June 3u, are $31,-765,443- -40.

Trie increase 4 of expenditures for
1885 over 1884 are mainly for river
aud harbor improvements

The report ot the L euterfant Gens
eral shows that at the date of the
last' musoli(iaiei returns the army
consists df"',151 Officers' and "24 7u5
enlisted men. Considerable space is
giving to reviewing operations on the
borders, to protect the reservations
from boomers, and suppress v Indian
outbreaks, with suggestions as to the

now! Our Kegular PriceAgents for tihe Pearl Shirt. TOyy good t bargain prices tod vamerous Onr Piice
t--r - 'this land, which,in wheat last year

FOB FRENCH WOV PN CORSETS1t0 meniion. VJijJUe huu wow tweui.r' wiurwu-cuwu- u w va writs. produced 22 bushels, yielded 1330 $1.00 k pan:pair. Drab in white.pounds . of this cotton r And the FOB FttKlSCH WOVKN COBbETr$1.50 $2.25 a pair.a pair- - p on Clasps alt 'Sizes .fe
F H tHEM H WuVKM t OtUsjiTi!$1 75 a pair. g2 50 a pair.Spoon Clasps. .

utlt conf-E-t a-- 5iie and 75s.
are as ood as ca be t urcbaec
elsewhere at 30 per cent more

excellent return was secured without
the use of a particle of commercial fer
tiliaer. compost only having been used
ou,tac land. , -

.?

. Lexington Dispatch : Some farm
ers inthis county have bought fruittes of an agent "vho claims to sell
for a Pennsylvania nursery. ; They

Samples or alt Advertised corsets
will be exhibited downstairs on

xxr Hosiery eounter. .policy to be pursued towards theT TIIK" Indians. Our Kegular Price!
I0c4each.

Our price no wr
6c. each.The appropriations for the Military Forcolore-- I bordered,

H. S. Handkerthiefs.0 if 1
f paid from $1 to $1.50 a tree, and what

4 Linenhave 10c- - each. For colored boroered
Handkercnlefs.50, aud the txpejaditurts290.7l2 07 I grievesiinem most is tnat tney I5c.each.

20c. each.1 there were 313 cadet a'i eamea tnat our local nurserymenOn September 15c -- each. or an ex'cel.etnt line ol Hand
feerchlefssel I che same , trees . for from ten. to

twenty five cents each. - - ; Koc a tine line of embroidered
. 40c and 50c,'5c. each. Handkerchiefs.

I fTtftnd nil il Inv ti hsa. Mi n .tat
lisraeut vat ia- - a lw,e dt try iy
before .eartas:thd city. WetsswH, fenitfcfSai'fot Rockinghitm Rocket: Ross Hagin OUtt HADKEkCHIEFa abowand Edmursd " Reeves, both colored. th ss Pricen have also undergone- OiariottJe,"K. Ciout,h Tryoa Strbet, -

cons)orbDie Kfauctions.

with nity--eigh- t omcert-- including
& v k surgeons iul eight professors.

There were ding th year 2,S28
coun s marshal, n incwsaK of 48over
ihe previous year, an 674 convie --

fcioiiH for deertson, .

"At the bcgiuttihg of be last fiscal
year there reawiinedtisa the Treasury
t. balances applicable to expenses of

were ouw squirrel hunting Thursdaj'-- ,

when tho latter was accidentallyD2.ASJZ.lt3 IX.GooDress shot with his owa gun. The whole
charge of squirrel shot J was drivenirdieeVMi11 anii Children's Gulp Moslem IQJepas?tmeEiiithrough the flesfcy part of the fore

In Woolen 1c.bric wl'h every dBlrabi tyle 4f j 4nor years. i lie sumf $l,lfl3,M8.50.
trimming frnaklg up. - - arm, lortunately, nowever, missing

the bones.- - For the fiscal year endThere was appropriated tor the year
lMifTiN. XiS & !1CE SH0ES4 ing November 40th, 1885, the registhe um of M,066254 The balance

utidrawn on the 30th of June, 1885, ter ot Leeds tar this county has issuBLACK AM CQLOSES IKS! ed 94 marriages, licenses. 4L forGeuts' Fine Il&nd-iSaJ- e and Mfttliliie Sawed
Qlfers most wonderful Bargain?. Drive in Misses Solids.
fv - Oolo red Hose. ,

was $566,075 "GSl, eqnired to mee$ out-
standing indebtedness For the im whites and 58 for colored ouDles.r.T300TS, BUTTON AND 'LA.GE BALS, '
proved water supply at military posts. Mr. A. L., McDonald, register of
for 'drainage, seweps, wnarves, occ,15 YaFTHS' Deeds, informs us that very few old

deeds are being brought in for regis

la all gngf&s. The best and ETgetKtt&c& Of

oloak 4he sum of SfSOGB was authorized.
:pine bjots and ssoes qy all grades The cost of repairs to old buildings, tration, is (possible that our people

have no old deeds or do they notSec . has reached the sum of $256,797.
realise the importance of havingIN THE CITY.

V v ..GENTS? FINE
'.Silk, Soft 2adSU. Hats.

Tii'-r- e have, bee a authorized, under
the'direction q the Secretary of War,
iiidew-sev- i new buddings. erected

them registered? The time allowed
by law for their registration expires

at a cost ot 259f5& - January 1st, 1886." .. i . Quofes ihe following low Prices: 10VERCOLTS.
ovFRCorrs, Transportation loas been provided Rideigh's electric light was turnediby the Quartermaster's DepartmentiiTRUNKS,

- TRUNKS.
on Thursday night. The News and
Observer .says: The electric light is

and
GRIPSACKS,

Tycoon Rep in de&irable sh des at 16f cnt?.
Brilliantines in the best fall ; sh ades at 20 cents. --

'
(

Checked Boucle Dress Goods, latest styles, at 25 ceatavnow an actuality. At 6 o'clock yes-
terday e vening a small party assemQF ALL KINDS.VALISES,

VALISES, Donble Width colored Cashmeres, only 35 cents.bled in a room at tne JNortn Uarolina
HZStfOE BLACKING and BEUSHES, car shops. The machinery soon beTRAVELLSLilG SATCHELS. ,.!fee
i - 'A TATA and SAVEN iGLOSS
ii rflNG for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Striped homespun match Dress Gocd3 at 40 cents.
44 inch M wool Drtss Flannels medium graj s only at 40c

KBSAT INDUCEMENTS 111 WRAPS,

tor 33 24a persons, J.Uby horses and
iHiules and 147, GM tons of ijeiaterial
during tho year, at a cost of 1,566,-t- 3

79, of which 4t4, 809 77 has been
paid for traniportat ion of persons ;

$9,525 55 for freight, leaving $321,
2S7.47 due at thetslose of the fiscal
yeai, for military transportation, of
which $86,624 22 is for passengers and
8225,113.18 lor freight. ;

addition- - to the ftvregokag, the
total cost incurred tfor tolls, payment
of eotployee, purchasing an4L main
taitfi)g' vessels. xurixjhases of horses,
eoastr uction and iapair of wiaar ves,

FU iA-t- of Ur.derwer fer
and

up $o le aemana.fen. Id i m i h-4w-

.

IJSOMPTLT

gan to wnirr ana a iew minutes past
6 Master aftrederick 0. Olds, the six
year . old son of the city editor
of the News and Observer made
the connection which in an in-
stant threw tne lightning into the
stores and the buildings in the city.
A second later - Master Robert L.
Grayr son of Mr, R. T. Gray, ' Esq ,
president of the electric light compa-
ny, made the connection on the all-nig- ht

circuit. This lights the lamps
on the capitoi, in the market, outside

tMiDKS BY MIL OR 13EXPRESS
AlTJJSEiaSl TO.

& iiiiiSpecial tadcMneats in oricea ti feev!ttliin: ftn -eoalerence.
3rides, &g ,amo gated to 1643,957- -

,JL, which makes ihe entire ;ost of
the service under irmy tratisporta- -hiT. L. SEIGLE. f MM tsow during the isscal year $3, 010,- - ; CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL OEDEE3 SOLICITED.The expense of nadisary transpors
ration iaot paid out ot the regular ap

tho stores and Miller s.

Concord Register: The tobacco facto
ry is progressing satisfactory and soon
will have a cash capital of $15,000.
Some of our most active and enter-
prising merchants have taken stock
liberally, Cannon & Fetzer, Brown

piwpriataon include that pr-avide-

over bonded Pacific railroads, ia vaU pPR iue 562;St8 69. which is credited at
th Treasury Department on the debts
of these roads. & Shaeffer, Hoover, Lore & Co

Day valt & Co.i and C. G. MbntgomOne tbusand four hundred andM- l- f t 1 a . 1 I i Jl nnnnih A nnl 1.lUTmish o. nfiinr rfiiin in r wee& auu ucal 11 uuboiwto uu iiwi- -
thirty .eav&hy and artillery horses ery. Esq , our live cotton buyera.. - --"1 -

k .'1.

were . purchased during the yar, at They are always polite and accomo-
dating to their customers, ready, to

, , JT - - and most : completean average cost of $142 22 per head; The largest
stock ofalso 26 draft horses, at an average aid any enterprise that benefits theKill BI.O?Fg 4T H4J-- F PRICE. p sn n il v t c j d l - -

Litosc oc jpitsto 4 : Z44 mutes, a an av public. -

erage cost of $158 95; and 4 oxen, at
an average cost of $50 per head ZEoir Gen. Fremont tiresIf st4l COLORED SItlS llie same

ALL OlIIKR GOODS the am. There were on hand June 30, 1S85, x It has been telegraped all over the

'WE AUK
Choice corn at 70 cents per

bushel. , .
- '

y

Oats at 48 cents per bushel
Hay at $1.00 per hundred.
Ship stuffs at 1.25 per

hundred, '

FLOUR, MRAN, AND OTHER
GOODS VERY LOW.

CARSON BROS.
Telephone. - .' Fourth street

FOR SALE.
en Two desirable building lots. 60x3C0 feet,0) fronting on South Trron 8'reet, adio?nlng

ill6,710 cavalry and artillery horees, country that Gen. John C. Fremont383 team horses, and 5,54)8 mules and is passing the few remaining days ofhave an elegant line of. 6 oxen. -
his lite in dire distress, v He is re preDuring the nscal year tnere were

2,507 miscellaneous claims and - ae seated to be penniless, and the story
goes that his friends of the old daysCHRIS TM AS GOODS,

counts, amounting to $553,563.42, had all deserted him. This is not truewhich received action. There rept can oe bougbt for onehalf what tfey will cofct lien wanted, aad it would be a yen good plaH to
pehase them now and lay aside till waaied. .

'
.

v mained on file July lf 1883, 10,967

To be found in - the State. '
Also full lines of ' ' ' " ,

WOOL YARNS, ...
1

ZEPHYR, ;

Gen. Fremont is growing old Very
rapidly, but he is liviDg comfortebly.
He is often seen on" Broadway and in

tne properly of J, H Carson. Bfiaoe tres on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700
each. ---

CBABLOrTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

TYSON & JOJM:ES "Fengli on Coughs,"
Though prrmn and efficient. It Is mil.! and barm- -

HOSIERY, .

. , GLOVES, J
; ; '

. . .. corsets,
'' '

; , collars; f

. ': . LACES. 'I ..

less. Sa e and reliable fr .Wherever

wall street,- - where he has many
friends. His eye is bright "and his
form is erect. He lived for some years
on Staten Island, but he has a quiet,
enjoyable home in the uppert part of
New York. : He rarely goes, .into so-

ciety; and is never seen at banquets,
the opera or the. theatre. He spends
his time in his library and chatting
with one or. two of . i is friends who
drop in to see him' occasionally. - He
was for years interested in Western
mining schemes, and he has profita-
ble landed interests in California. J3e
takes no interest in politics now and
seldom refers to them. - -- .

CAR T II AGE. N. C, known it is the Mothers Faor ite Cough Medicine
for the infant, tne children and adults. It is sur-
prisingly effective.

PINE LARGE NEOKWEAR, "
.

TTANmrP.T?rprTT?u'aJl'lie Womleriul Success in Coe
- J aiitptionvANDBUGGIES

miscellaneous ; claims and -- zzi ac-
count, antountingto $6,723,226 09.

There were at the close of the fis-

cal year 82 national cemeteries, con s

taining 322 85 1 interments. .The
work of furnishing head stones for
graves at private, village, and city
cemeteries is nearly completed. The
appropriation is nearly exhausted,
but applications continue to be re-
ceived , and if the work is to becon-tinue- d,

it is recommended that a fur-
ther, appropriation by Congress be
made for the purpose, which should
include provisions for the graves of
soldiers of the" Revolutionary t and
other wars prior to 1861. v

The Surgeon General reports that
the : total number of deaths ' in the
Army for the calendar year ending
December 31, 1884, was 263, of which
179 were from disease and 84 from
injuries. No casualties from actual
warfare are reported.

During He year ending June 30,
1885; there, were added to the library
6,481 volumes and 9,420 pamphlets.
Of these 456 volumes and 5,706
pamphlets were obtained by presen-
tation or exchange; the remainder by

Bronchitis, Asttma. Spitting of Blood, Sere or
Tight Chest. Weak Lung, Hoarseness. Fore
Throat, Lops of Voice. Catarrhal Throat Affections.

AND Elegant . Variety ! Chronic Hacking, Irritating and Troublesome
Coughs. , ,

ROUGH ON IXCII.;

cib8, iutiuiis ana i? ancy wooas or ?

all kinds for Ladies', Misses' and A

Children. All fresh and new at the --

very lowest Cash Prices.
Repectfully, '

. ,

G. M.; QUERY. .

Houses Rented.

HAETONS. NQW ON HAND.
Cures Humors. ErupMons. Ringworm. Tettf r.

Salt Eheum, Frod Feet Chilblains. . 50c Jars.h CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY. IN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH TBS is. a. wiLi.s. jeisey city, js. v. s. A. ,

; ; Fertf Fears Experience of an Old 5 arse. :
Jlrs. Winsldw's Soothing Syrnp, for children

teeibina. is the of one ot the best fe-mS-ie

ph sicians nd nurses in the United States,
and has been used for forty years with never fall-
ing success by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren. It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in toe bowels and wind
colic. By giving health to the child It rets the
mother. We would say to every mother who has
a child suffering from any of the foregoing com-
plaints: Do not let your prejudices, nor the pre-
judices of others, stand between your suffering
child and the relief that will be sure yes, abso-
lutely sure to follow the use of this iredJcirse.

, BEST MANUBACTUBER9 IN TBJ3 NOBTH AHV WJar..
Por kaio A - r. nniiiaAn jir rA;, fiicivifttf.. TO. C. Tan GUden & rT? A TPTVr T?CC its CAUSES and CURE.

JLjLviYJD.'IN JTvOOby one who was deaf
VOWb: Akli tll. TV. 1 ' 'W. BmitbilAnl. BnlishniT. IV. C - twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of the noted

specialists of the day with no benefit. Cured him
self in three months, ana since men nunareas or
others by the same process. . A plain,' simple and
Rneressful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE.

a. uocsesreniea ana rents collected, In thacriiAdvertised free of charsrj. - .
CHARLOTTE REAL F5TAT1C A &T2JCY, --

B. E. COCHR43fK, Majaas
'c3d V . Trade are; friuJ.i Cet.t al Hotel.-- ' i

Sold by druggists throughout the world. Price 25 I
' ;' ! ... ' TYSON :

& JONES, Carthage, N. 1 cants a ootue. . J 133 East 2Cth St . New York City. . v.
. . ,


